
   PCS  BUS  NOTE  
           This note is used to request a change in drop off location. 

 

Please contact the Transportation Office 315-826-0226 for CHANGES to PICKUP LOCATION. 
Please make sure you speak directly with an employee or receive a confirmation call. If the 
request is emailed, please make sure you receive a response from jdelucia@polandcsd.org.  

     Thank you. 

Today’s        
Date:  

Change                     Check this box if the 

Date(s):                                        change is until further notice. 

 
Student:  

 

 Teacher Name:                                  AM                                                                   

 PM     Mr.   Mrs. 
                                                 If Mrs. Schmid’s PK, please mark AM or PM 
 
 

Please identify the address within the district where the bus will drop your child. Authorized 
drop off locations are to those named in a student’s contact directory. If the residence is not 
within the contact directory, an adult at the other residence must acknowledge they expect 
the student on the dates noted. 

 

  House Number & Street Name (below): 
                                              

 

 Cold Brook          Poland          Other 

Route #:  
 

   Signature: 
   Parent/Guardian 

                   PCS will assign this, if parent/guardian is not certain. 
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